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Agate: The tax oo interest received, a -

w ouoted 10 576.774. Tbi sum U paid ou
131 ,!"!i,n(;0 of money loaned. Thus add res and jour forbid aiiy fur-i- t

is eu ibat our sjstem .(Wlr,. tber details. To more fully substantiate
t 1)0 loeaed. or w se bearing interest, the of our complaint, we will ro--

pay litter amount of taxes into the the rate a above exemplified.
lhn 8vJ4si..'(i7.-- of slave der the tax bill of 1650-- 7

eopcrty. ! there any cau why $I,HiKIi.
in inm.oy at interest, mtrictrtl by our la,tc

ti H$ praiHrt'Vvrst to 00 per ainuni.
should be made to day 40 for tbe pro,
tceiioa lletjoys, while fl.Oinl in slave pro-

perly, unrestricted in lta production, paid
tii eits, end SI .OiM in laud paid SI 5i ! (Jo-d-

our Hill of Might, o niii or set'of oien
re estited to xoluivo or separate emolu-

ment or priilefea from tbeir neighbors,
exeep- - for gmut and Just reason. Why

anot this J'tt, fundamental principle be
extended it it application likewise to pro-

perty, another important elements constitu
ting a Plate T

would,
exhausted. limits

patience
leqiires

other justness

worthy

A jam: Tbe profile of capital invested in exiMing revenue, system. We ask you, can
air a a veseel, in stocks of any kind, in it be defended Can any consideration,

of any incorporated to tiading com- ' urge a solitary argument
p.-y-

, ..ncr ia ar oui oi ine oisie, Donas

?; ' f
in 1 ? 1 .64-- This tax wan collected
f.B snoot f --".i,i,ut'0 ot profits. In I ?(, ture deliheration. it is trie system ttial we

fording to the last Census, there was in 't' against, and for the reform of which
North Carolina more $0,000,000 of an we k your earnest

production, arising from manufactur-- ' in 17:4, it has continued to the
, mining and nuchanie art, at a profit present time essentially the same, with but

31 percent , or over 4.Utl,(l.iO We have few of its defects remedied In l!3a, its
no rrVifa from which to the increase uilitictite feature was, without reason, and
of tbia at Dual production since that time, i'hout its being demanded by public sen
t nub we krew it has been considerable tiim nt, incorporated iu our Constitution.
Vby oar 1ciTa'6rs exeept. d this very con- - tiUier Acts of tie General As.--, nibly can,
siderable amount profit from pacing taX'-- at every " be touched by the plas-w-

cannot tall. the profit on the annual tic hand of reformation," whilst our " :iets

tiroduetion of capital invested in various to ii. the revenue of tbe State," mu-- t

says is to be taxed, and it surely ought, nmaiu unchanged iu principle cut.uo be
why nut tax thoae of iroductive invest- - peiftcttd either by tbe experience of our
tnrnta? Mat. stii. n, or altered to suit the exigencies

Again: Uuder onr peculiar syten, and of the Treasury. Can it be for a inoinent
it is, without precedent, peculiar in many supposed that time has no

there was paid into the Slate feels in our financial systetu ! Is it be!ieid
Treasury the sum of 12,379 by a poriiou tt.at an experience of seventy years Las ad

ei tbe labor and industry of our ciiizen
'1 hi- - tax-o- tbe eDergy, enrerpri-- e and t ruim
tf thf community, which should receive in
i s doe himiI the foteiin eare and f.t

-

l ";i' li 01 our iaw Umilii so ur - po--- it,
ii ..i- tt '' .tf'it of lie swm pii.i.as

we have anion, by S i " ' '' 0 wot !h
one aperies of prep r;v Ue are siti-iie-

iL it tbi distinctive fature in om re.ei.ue
- so U'jus'ly opprc-ssii-

. s.i n't su'r ier
s tc ol evi ry reoi:l e a: u erul.ii-- il

of rn'i:e:.; and so ciiii- -

)y at war w.tii tie best interests of our
taie, that it req ures no illustration in lie- -

tail to convince you tba! n reform at least
iu this respect is imperatively demanded
Still, that you may more forcibly comprc-- :

profit 40

33

mensechsncesthat

surrounding

hend inequality, us the Mate. It that the amount of
a moment to its nue raised for County purposes, assessed

except of the Gospel land polls, exceeded
cur (and why exeii;pt the the turn to the all
when sre tbe In -- j, the County taxes

income from their is lo State
$5l)0, a tax, 1 on by amounted to

receipts The c .ik, ''11. aud the proptr-doctor-

the mechanic, lawyer, the aud su! j cts "itectly interested
your ounty one, though per administration affiirs

ky unt.nno inoustry sliming . couon.y
they may t,e barely able lo iheir
families, pail intn the Treasury of the ftatef8.0 upon everv ?10U rceived The lore
ti au iu the workshop, if in the receipt of

mi aa ii,i, besides his pcii lax, ")

o sbenff ; his neiehbor, owniug
lerj slave mechanics at work in the same
sbrp at yearly wsges of 0 or ruore,
paid lo tbe Mienff P and poll tu.

overseer, with 2(1 hands under him,
making for employer 1 Oil hairs of cotton,
worth $5,0011 if receiving paid 6,
and the employer, that which
him So.OUO paid $.0 The employees of
our different .Railroad companies each pay
1 pet on their if thev
toi')0i), the individual stockholders, ihoub
xbey receive or per cent, ou ttieir
inveatmeot, amountincr in the aeeeeate lo

i , r- -- i.ui -J, vrK.iu..--
,

in;. Tbe clerk, in receipt of prr
tnuum, paid S7 to the State j en p!o;er,
with 810.000 of State bonds in bis safe,
jieidtnj; hi m f ejtioi) per annum, paid noth-
ing These illustrat on mijht be iedefinite.
ly multiplied. Iu our Executive, in

Lis msasage to the Assernt re-

viewing our revenue system, remarks thus
pno the iii'ja!iT then esitiug : " Tiie

po.l lax on lh day laborer and the cir itil
iat is precisely the same ; and it sometimes
barpens the latter, lue tne lorroer, is

i ject to no other speci. s of contribution
Iu one ea-- c it is an ot is impo
in t'ie oth'r, a tax thou f i d

ruiht no sensible
If in 1931 reason for comp: ai

aciust the in quality of the sytem, how

have to eon. of no.
wi.eB tbe poil tax, though much increased,

but a tir piu bucket, compared tothat
as.e.sed on our labor.

Azain: The amouat paid by mtrchmt"
ai d enyaed in e!!ir(f w ires
and merchandi e, was SiTrl This sum

vi. levied ou f 1,36.1,0110 of h,:is ; it

ln iiiii.g no difference or der Our sy-- t. tn

wr. tiier tbe waa sold, or ever re

turned to tturcbasit e dealer ai.v.j.ruiii
Tl ii'iioijiit is more tf ,:f o(

pa'i b; "I w .r i. - !

Iiu II (

: ") - pi not t .- tn.

ve, but.

ci.au:' d. r in t j u. . i.; cioti.uij;
i 1 prr cent, th ir purchases i I (I f ,r

every Sl.t'U'.l worth of good bough. Fur
iy,00'J (in round numht employ

ed io the pur' hose (uot sale of liquors,
r,id or 1 tit.' cent oti th.

Ibesa vartoua rate wete
apteed lo are to ascertain J(

eoiue were iuti tided to operate nature
i.f sumptuary laws, we are cf the bumble

that our legislators did not
inat time and atu utun to the cou-id- . ration
of by it importance

it ultimate effects.

Again: $ worth of carnages,
aud other most of whieh

are as orce-ssi- y at day lo th C'u f n
ti.! eoovri.it nc of our c.( especially
thoae of our own towns, as their au--

'

an I eoffee are, pud or 1 per ctut
en their ased value, and a greater sum
than was paid oo $1 .760,7 1 0 of town pro

Jriy 2,150 eertaiuly
uih ao article of luxury aa the bupgy ol

lb farmer convey tc chueb.
p:i ? ),'J25, or or 1 v" on the coot.

eii jjating that cost at f - 0 each.

Theae palpable and uurea jnable ineoo
unjust iiiurlmiiistioba

fee multiplied, anlil ev.ij ource which j

lour revenue is domed in the i'.lus- -

tration, be The of

pent

cept

than

of

of
If

crease

of

only
The

uin;;

,000 worth of land paid SI 50
000 " slaves naid 5.1

I.OOll of dividend and paii 2
1,000 in money loaned paid 2 40
1,000 in labor and industry ' 1(1 0(1

1,000 in goods purchased 3 33
1.000 in clothing " HO

1 .000 in liquors ' " 5 j HO

1 ,000 of capital in buying slaves, paid 3
1,000 ' trade, paid 2 00
I ,U00 worth of bugoies, carriage, ko ,

paid 10 00
1,000 worth of pianos paid 7 50

" Such are of the inequalities of our

.u ...or u. ... : . every

' Vand appeal to them for an answer after uia-

ded t. dt li ir to cur wisdom in tl.i- - respect,
in rrUnoii to one of the most necessary
nn i in portent functions of Government?

ee ir niilit have been aduiirabl; sui
; t j tbe t.m., r.t.d for tiie limited j ur-- r

. r n i, !i it a' : v. t no one
C'.U. t were
t u e, ni.d live taken place, aiuce

t'mntnen will us
n. f.T t e of
ii

" "
1. ill not answer lor rais- -

;. ftl.V.i UU'I iu 15'J; and it is worse than
foliy to think its framcrs ever intended
ehould.

Mr Hrojden's la't R. port anoth
r well worthy of the consideration and

attention of every and slave owner in

any other species of property receives the
protection of our County police, and is bene-

C'ted bv
.
our County regulations,

.
it outbt,-

iu our opinion, to contribute its proper
,

pro
portion to the sjpport aecsssry to keep up
t- pniiee.

think toe foregoing limi-

ted as they neccssiiii.y are, clearly demon-

strate that tlie principles upou which is

tased our existing revenue aystem, are not
such as progress of events and the spir- -

it of our people demand. Tbe times we
in, the circumstances

us, a change Is a change prsc- -

ticabie ? If we bad not tbe experience of
sister Statea. Ktn.il r to our own every
respect, in the affirmative, we should be
loath to believe the widoin and talent

lta enjuetness and let is, reve-fo-

look operation Every
eitix.-- ministers and exclusively upon and

Judges, latter, paid from
ail other Slate officers taxed?) by Sheriffs 1

whose anrvU labor amounted 5j:j,417. The taxes,
ever paid, as per cent, collected tbe Sheriff",

the Are laud polls only
the over- ty in a

officers, every of County ? If
and

tupport

paid
the while

bis

bis
$600,

for produced

cent, receipt, amount

nay

k

tlj 570(1

his

131,
General ly,

thai

the
a and t'eihr

oecasj-.-

a existed

much more we plain

U the

others goo-ls-

jinn

same ercr
ihe

0

tax.
on

ther,

tax.

unable

give

the

out

wbieb wife

miht
fioaa

"
10

other

some

land

We

the

aud
demand

that
omeers u e

not UOO.OOO

in lord ai.ihiiWin auce, visitors from
i - - -

be l'i:iti.iiate of taxation, to as
sess on each dollar thereof its coo-

tii'outiou for tbn support of the government.
of one per cent, of that amount

would rai-- e 3et,.'i;t;i per annum a sum
amply sufficient for the administration of

ir'jveri.uient for years to come, unless
uiifiri-.rf- j should arise. The
co.npi.xinn cf our federal relations at this!

is of sueh a character aa to seriously
adinoui-- h us tht thus.; contingencies should
"rise. n eoinp . of our federal rela-

lions at s of such a character
0 a liiionisii us that tho-- e contin

t ciei n.ay t any lime ris Within the
t irhteen moiitl.s may beeume oe.s-ar- t

increase the revenue a hundred
nd more, to su.prl our beloved State

free, and soverei '11, and iudenebiiet t lit- t
Hon. r.q lan.e the tatdtru a jiij tno--

h have it bear b j and tuai ia s,

and whatever amount may I r,. ces.ary to
preserve the credit of N irrh Carolina
in suv and every em ri'tnccy . will te
Hut ,'iven Ly our of the
fat: s oi our v.nle need their a.i in., of ;.i W believe ti.eir d.

actuate! by the auie spirit, j
v rejiOv Lo n eil-- " tti.-i-

tune, ami their sacred
rve t;ic ine.'.imuLle nhn

Mi 10 I III

iu an imperfect manner
tl t.rtire jou the
.1 u to' form this so- -

ii. ai.d the ijei'a we have for so do-l-

it.- - s.,i . r j i.iinent of ihe people
r -

i ; e aj and wilinijily
our motives with the de- '

oul we also a- - willingly leave and
of those who sff ct to believe

this move mem of ours to be fraught with
danger and c ilatuity ; aud whose and,

ali i surely oisci se Ihe seiu--

motive tin ir actions ; and to the vc
virtuous nidi jnatiou neb euch
will as surely co'niu login, ae are CjuU-l-

t hare theiu.

On Monday eten't 7, y the ". Kx-- j

pies the I'.ev Daniel Worth, had been
confined io 'ire. jail, N ..nil Ciro-- I

'in on 1 charge of riicjlation Helper
boos, and hteiatcd on bail, de.ivered an
address at h Itiotos.in New
Vork, he claimed all the honors
of martyrdom, iu lb approved fashion of
John Urowni-m- . A collection waa

p io aid of the forfeit ou his

L. J'iii,'jy DxsD Lawrence Juhnson,
'

, of the wei! known firm of " L J.riii- -

k Co,"' lyp founders, at Pbiladetpuia,
lied at hia re. .dance io that etty on Thurs-

day last IU Uavcs aa estate valued at to
il,0O jIod,

mount I'urthir stiH. interest for Ibe prosperity cf the ua5n
COiployed in buvinz and seiliug alaies ; paid, havo been universally

and employed in other by the aucce.-- s future, of their own

paid $!,. Upon what prmctpe i 'y plans of at if aggran J.z"m..-u- t

f
we

iu the

demanded
and

.tt"ii,4"0
liuggies eehicl,

ibis

J'arthsr, piano,

hi

l cent,

a"'iiciea and

this

take
sti.ee tell

collection 85il,(M)0

fact

statemerts,

live

in

xion

iu

tk.--
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Horlij (an,IiiM (idling

CHARLOTTE:

Tuesday, May 15. 1800.

trit. R. Wakefield, Esq ,..f Lenoir, ha con-

sented to net, and is our autlmriivd agent. He

will receive order for I lie VVhio. hlanka or adver.
lisemcnts, and receipt for theaame. Any peraona

.nh,cribin(r whu pT lo hirn w,lin ,hr nionlh.
will rt.ee ve t lie W mo for two dol la re.

-
FOlt PRESIDENT,

Hon. JOHN BELL,
OF TEN.NKsSEK. (

FOR VICE PRESIDENT,

Hon. EMVAIU) EVEKETT.
VI .MASSTCIITSETTS.

FOR GOVERNOR,

OF PASQUOTANK.

LOOK UPON
THIS riCTL'HK, II AND ON THIS.

Viii:re. Grt at ine Krsotvtd. 'I iml we ate
qil.Hiiy i lists ill the pre-- npftoseil to s.
si ill mi.ile nl t x itim.,, ny of tlie sectional turn
in.i il l just iiiit rifl.l pri.nu-e- i.f i,ur t'lmsli
Hi I ,i prnwrly ln u!i: liilion. Stale ur N..l nn.
ciintriliule its prnKirtiii. il.nnil Hint we eeperin ly
!inr,ia the burUelis ul leiret-nt- the intrndue.

li.ni ..I Una tune by Hit-

KniihrJ, Thai we re.j.'lppr.aition I : y ' .No.

C"iniiieud a t'mjverilif n I'.irniui.i inln our Stile
!"" "' U"' :l" '7 1u7,,,,n

r..i b.isis aaerly a pnie.,ii.i nt off- eimc the b ins
ticiiliie fur lie pur juise Un In eh our n venue
so iiiooitytng tiie t'onsti ;a raised, beiievieg it lo
I u I itin every premrfture, itoiKilihc,
nl prii'irty may be Uft?d; naneerouaand nnjut; I

nrcorilinj In lis value. the eme tune uecill II

wilu power to disi.riini. the duty of the Lrgiala.
nt'i only in the1 ture when paasing arts
native products of our' tiir the rmamg of reve
Si.ite and Hie miiustriali nue, so to adjust Ux.i.

orsuila of our cit'Zene. t:nn.ato
tfiWnn a. pr.cticiole wiimu the

f iht Oipatinon pint limits uf the l'
om. lion, u.sjii the v.iriua

interests and ct.issee of
' in alleer Ii oisef

the Slate. II Rriulutxtin
of D'moemtie Vlaiform.

I i Remember that JOHN W. KLI U compures
the Wt st to a " Hoist I.aicH." w huec etem.l cry
ia " (..vi (iivr !" and I lie K .! to a (intuit tli.l
pi runts the West to tuke all the vfg she l.ije.

jj. lh Jul - w f , Lls in Uyat
uf riil thv "' jix nn j,,

'V''' Vm-,,.i-
lull well tli.il by lii.mg ao the tJirn I Po.la
will be corre.pondiiiglv inereaaed.-

Ij-- - That Hrtmu iyiem it ttrw bad on
vnuit br cdmitud ty eeerv inar it'ie knt fittm it
(;,( ,Ut,i,,t iaseaiiftiuiii." Extract from Senator
Bieuaou'a Speech,

aV Abseuce from heme last week and
tbe partial indiapositiou of one of our bauds

has thrown us back again.

Episcopal Convention.
This body was organized in this place oo

Wednesday last, L'isbop presi- -

different sections af the State attracted by
tbe Convention.

On night, we learn, that the
Church Building hold a meeting,
which called forth several addresses. A

was taken up which
toSl'-'-

0q wUv' morl)iDg, te,.n persons were

6

he Lev. ?lr Miinner was ordained to tbe
boly office of the Priesthood

tt nl,.!-.- I M;.osn.sei...nss ... JJI..Ic
tred by the Kev. Mr. Uronson.

A vote of thanksi to the citizens of Char-- !

lotte, was adopted, for their kind ho.pitali
in tV members during it

ssion.
.. .Ine l.onvi-i.tio- &t:inurncd nn iiiul.-

eight.

ot our put.nc ana eouia dlu A Duml(er of Dlegme, were
so reach tbe 8.)00 of property;.

""e id besides10 manymlil me rs wlinfatlirk
subjects as

proper

as

acriou-i- y

it

11

as

cen-
pitrioii--

most

st
iciitjleof

evenfaaiiy
goterning

disclosure

Y

naburoub
the

which

paying bond.

bought. S:jl,tMHi
beretofuie measured

Timewi.l

aubjert,

disturbing

tij:.t spcries;be

we

bfaraetuullv

our

Atkinson

Friday
Society

collection amounted

ei.tertii.i.irt

legislators

tl'i'9;

is

7th in lIia iu be

Hjhum, , of Lincoln county has been
ppoiLteu lor Lhstrict and we

late for the information of our friend
,ljrou lout tLo ,an;e lUt M r J L u m ,e

.

C(rf't'' ppoititDictit, and cuter the
for of

in

against Modern Democracy is candidates in

,bu "hich we hope some of our
friends wiii be willing to for tbe sake of!

the party.

Union Convention.
This body met in Baltimore, on the

instant. Huut, of New
Vork wis President of the Con

The John Dell, Tennessee,
was ou tbe i' nominated for President.

the ballot. i'ha Ho tdward
of waa theo nom.n.tcd

acclamation for ice President. Tbe coo
venliou adopted the following preamble

resolution :

VVltVaLAS lli.t
t.y p.rt lion ol

tne ciunlry ve had the erT. ct hj sii.l .1

I the .sine time v wi.leu
t politicil n the hy Hie ere.
1. 10 and of ger.grapiiicai nu
rtioual
H'tolrtd, That tl both pirl uf

aim duty, r.orgsmae puhtieal principles
Ihn it

M Tin Tairourr.T,
th isiio or ths ararr

aso tu i.i.i,mTi.i th taw "
And that, aa, lh representative of lh Cons'.Ho
to.nsl I in.m men of country, in Nslion.l

oovt Hliofi aseinhled, we her
maintain, defend, separately end

umieaiy the principle of puulio

and nntianal safety, aKint all encmiea at horn
Qd abmad, believing that tliereby eaca maf be

re at.. red to the enoniry.Oir juat riattita of the pea.

rle and of the ra eataulialied, and the gov.

ernmcnt again placed in thul condition ..fjuslice,
fraternity and equulitr, wbieli. un.lei the einii-
pie and cnnstitutxin of our iuthern, h auleiniiiy
bnund v..ry cit.aen ..f Hie United Statea In main.

tain ' a mole perfect union, eal.bhah justice, in.
aura tranquility, provide for the general
welfare, and secure lha blcaaiiia of lilertv to
ouraetvea and poaterity--

After whicl'; it the utmost har-

mony pretaihug throughout the wbolo pro

ceedings.
The nomination satiisfaction

to the inenas ot the ttnou in .ui. ,eDu..
ana we m .t... r -
breeie on wbieb is inscribed licll and

Everett,
We will publish the whole proceedings

soon as received.

West.
Oo the morning of the 7th instant, we left

home on the N. C. Kail Hoad on a trip
Wett, and as our space is limited we

be as aa possible
After taking breakfast in y at

tbe Man-io- House, where the traveller is

"well cared for," we look our seat in the

cars on the Westeru Extension, for Hickory
Tavern Depot, tbyg.'tflrminui of the Hail
Hoad IifpIsnaTong theoad we

cd witb regret the bad appearance, of the
wheat, and from what we van learn, the

prospect geuer illy is, that a tiuri crop will

be tbe result.

arrived at Hickory Tavern I)ipot
about 11 o'clock, we wen uot a

to fiud that at this station an em-

bryo town bad sprung up. Tbn propritor
of the liud around bad laid itotfino
many been sold, two II. had
been erected others were in csitempla-tion- .

Wo met l'r. Linsay here, win is Well

known to our citixens, who is going to put
up, we believe, a Wholesale Establishment.
As wiil be a Depot of some importance,
it is in contemplatiou to erect a good house
for furni-biii- meals to who may
have lo aton fnunil here ihn .nn. nf

.
r

ail new placcs-- .a groggery. Here persons

going to Lenoir, in Cald well county, have to

stop. For their accommodation the ftige
to Abinirrlon V rasspa o n . s.l . .
Thursday snd Saturday; and down every
Monday U'rduesday and Friday. Mr Cal
Brown, of Morgauton, has a team of horses'

at tbis statiou fui ije accouuuodation of
tbe public, and by his conveyance we reach
ed Lenoir, oo Monday evening.

Tbis was Superior Court Judjje
'

Heatb, prssiding. Tuesday was States day,
and we heard of do cases of much interest,
ali petty cases.

After dinner an opposition meeting was

held lo ratify the action of the Opposition
Convention at Kaleigb, on tbe -- 1 of Feb
ruary last. Wheu we entered Col. 13. S

Gaither was and was' explaining
the operation of the ad valorem system of
Taxation lie inttrsperaed hia remarks
with witty anecdotes, in the application of

sutject, 8

sudience.
wending their

said

contest starting, j

language.
.be experienced atill

rteaut believed

District water, there no dou';,l they
proceedings the District Conven- ' W hite Sulphur It

on will found short time aua-ij'-

paper. wiil seen tbit lysed, and rnedicintl qjalitn-- iu.de-

Kq

will

Hon. Washington

Hon.

hverett, Mass,

slrtted

psriies,

ul to no

fiarrnunoK or

plLdge eurseive.

(real lilserty

Statea

dnmeatic

pi" entire

Our

short
shall

brief

n'otio

and

lots,
had Store

and

those
V

week,

l"er

it poor Tbis caused
good deal merriment. After Gaither
concluded, meetin? adorned rmnlu.
tion which will found iu another column

JVe have reason to believe from
we could learn, that

Reserve will give a strong aud

hqua. Taxation August, it is so popu- -

lar, several candidate
. t i.,ura : ori 0. nf

rnnnlivs intend s .... i. r...

stump,

On moriiirir, we Lenoirf
to ulphur Spring-- on land cf
K:ka!iah Flowers, Little 1'iv

er. These Snrio" hive ili.ne.J
within thiu,J M

their being three, only with.n a day- s-
from scdiuiHiit denu.iteJ

know 'I water already beiu
'"" ticoelioial iu

of and severe ca.es of sick head
ache Mrs Flowers before
covery fir.l Spring

-
. troubled

P,'nZ cause this affliction
entirely removed is also within a

short distance these Springs a calyheate
ao that invalids

ter, as theypleato. Mr. Flowers is making
preparation accommodate as many per

as Can, who deaires
qualitle this These Springs

about 9 miles
in Catawba

persons attending those Springs in a
, ,i.; ,.r ,
j.c.,-- .. ui a, 01

llieB tud , .

their beneficial effect. the.e
Sprmg. p.e.tant, and if encourage-

wiil warrant the proprietor will

prove so as to have a pleasant

retreat. See advertisement.

within about S miles Col

canvass battle IJell and and every week with a spell sick
Modern Democracy phase.! c',et her any dcmsis-Al- l

we to eff.clually contend duty, but since discovery

Constitution
Oth

appointed
ucon.

day

by

and

platl'.rni.

of eoui.tty,

pitriotiam

other

protect

as

Trip

We

this

speakin;

left

I'pper

situated

Tharsday very wet, but
in anxious lo Lomo. we bad to ride

raiu ILckor. T.ver. Depot,

where we arrived just to time to meet tbe ' Mr. Barnee, who just the mao for
the childreu, so kind ' and pleasant, take

c"9' fit .'charge of again anJ the engine rorersing
Although the prospect a

tolion by , r,.(rog-ad- o motioD we soon
crop Is bad. we hope Iks fioe season ,rrje ,t Charlotte, having had a delight- -

have had for the last days tuatert- -

,
cfan jt for tu Dl,t,ere

Milltary Parado.
On Saturday last, Hornet's Nest Ilifle -

men aud the Meckleiihuri; Dragoons exhibi.

led a very handsome military display. Af- -

, evolution-- ,, the'er rf! various

Demen lorinen tor mo p.uu u.

:rir.b- - Dr,g00DJ ,hen lo

bre,k ,hroilghibul .ere unaococsful. The

horse the Dragoius became

manageable and attempted to runaway witb

ri but did succeed. This mili-

tary display highly gratifying many

citixens witnessed

Fino Specimen Gold.
e had exhibited this morning, a

very fine s.iee.uien gold picked by a

gentleman on land about 5 miles of this

place, ,old is imbedded in a white
f0.j, wortu about', fij u,any )ru ought to

uutltin.i thein.

First Engine.
The first engine, with several aud

pl.itf Wilmington, Charlotte

i.n I i l'nd Hnl ad. arrived ill this

iilace, on : ntlrdlly lln.t. lln-- brought a,
load and castings the bridge

Catawba Kiver.

Peterson Juno.
interesting periodical hs been witb

' ccustomed regularity ou our table wait- -

iti' vint; waters. table

contents is as rich as usual, and w

it Udles e It is

theach?apest periodical iu the couutry.

Tremendous Hail Storm.
e regret to learn that part this

county near Uicrya lurnsul visited,
,

r.y a very severe atoriu oi The meniory palmier days aroua-
cotton, corn, wheat, aud;eJ in, enthusiasm wiih a the '

getahks beaten i a .s q .uly cheered, showed that
force bail. " ''lg Tarty iu Caldwell County

fe'"r''''n V(

LTOUudty

Workiag Men s Address. ieoua'ity rl it. .a toove.n.in
We c.il attention to Address of the) e eonclu-io- n addre...

Men's Association Halrigb. fallowing resolutioua were a- hii ..r K. A. faldwell. Wf.,
addresa worthy attentioo every dopte fit i..:i m J. J B..r, osrui.

' l ''m " ' "1st. HryJre.l, That we cordiallylaboriui; corded, a a .
the nomination JOHN I'DOL. Tj-- io .

!. t I.. Smith, J. B. Kendall C.tank aa Candidate Oovernor ol the K.nu.o
Fino Strawberries. Con.titiilioual Tnion I'wrty North Caro- - Wm. llama. K P llirne V

We received from Mrs M Dtvidaon, lina and that a hereby pled: him II .rri., t . II Ujrh. .u, I., u

the which caused him lo repea o clock, rcres ol the juvenile population,

ledly cheered by Oue Le mi,1 tue,r PP. 'x' were
n r lie Hoadway

related was, that of the Oemocratio
V pot. I he so-- u tilled

Speakers West, in addres.inga meeting, cdreo teady to be pone, hut ovmg to
on ad valorem, tbatth opposition aomc about the time of
parte bad brought a foreign it was uiced bet to delay a

" bil'- - lc- -' ""Ppo'' ouldSome people said talor. m
, iho-- e who larm-d- .

a rich man a negroes, be A rllHoo, bu., frMU tl)e e .in,

Convention. but are geuu
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SUNDAY SCHOOL CKLKui. A HON.

Mr ljitt'jr : M:.oy young heart, ou the
mormtig ol last niesiiay were tue.re tnan
usually jiyou in the anticipition of the
rural Ssbna'b School Celebration. About

warnin.', and aeeelerat-- d the motion of four
young feet We still waited ; for 0 1' S

or travellers a antiiij: to f ,nn the con
Iiecliou made the in. X orat.le d ma nd of a
departure at the piect-- e mouieiit We hid
young hearts to ruti'y and we coii'd will
affrdtowi' 1) it a'l haviu arrived.
the ri'ea-at- vrnr.t, ' A I aboird " was heard
and we .n- - .S What precious freight
h.ve wi- - - lid a erious accident
occur to , . 11

re-- l upon some the re.p ui-

nhiii'y of o valuable a crj;o wesla'imed
ourse.ve-- , at ei..:h door to kjrp Ihe
bojs w ii hin. We soon reached the sp
pointed We e in t.y rtiit'ireii
a:i I In- il - from lh. II ii i is ui and llel rou
Sunday .SciiO'ti. , I' A M.
pr .ces.j iu wa. loi ii: rl ahici, ins relied

ord.-- into e ii u r h.

1 i.e ol t', 0CC4- - n were 0D''l
e(, y re,d(, lh, ; siuin
pr ijer. conducted by Kev. O. A. Chrieix
l.urg, Pa-t- of Pineiilie Circuit. After

by the Sharon Choir Mr. Kdwiu A

Yates waa introlueed lo tbe meetniL., who
delivered a mo-- t ixcelleut Address on the

ulj.-c- t of Sunday Schools Shoit sd
drte-e- s were made by Kevs J, W. Miller
am. () A. Chrietzburg. A committee of!
six ladies waa then announced who were

'

witb the duty of unloading the
baskets of provi-ion- and arran-in- jf the
t.ible for tbe repist which waa lo follow.

his they did wit', a despatch which no
doubt was agreeable to all. Our bill of '

fire was rich and hountifjl. The girl were
pliteed on one sid.j of lh) board and the '

ho) on the other, the old folks in the rear
A blessing td, iuvoked. and all proceeded
toei.j ty the sulistai.tiala and tne d liutie.

supply was mom than auOicieut for
mose present, am wn (li.t none
of lis were thoughtful h to l' n her ud
what reiiiamd, to have distributed among
the children of the poor who had not the
opportunity of being pre-e- at the Celebra-
tion. 'I bis would have been peculiarly

tu a Sabbath School diouer.
Hits pleasant employment being over,

adults aud children .ii.n.-re,- l n..t it.
..A.. tl r, . ,

n.i. tun oo; s coj;agiii in a (fame 01
town ball, and the irls in bide bandker-

", J'0'' " '.rUrouH "her. ,"d their agilny and ersce in
ju.., -,,,, ,lie rope. Various other innocent
recreations were indulged in, such as leap
,ro '. ring lioorge, fit. It was remarked
thst a clergyman bold headed and apeeta- - i

cled, who turned the rope, giving a good
chtnee lo tho oirls but ti .l.tituii. t .mot. ih l

to ohil iren, conccrniii- -

. 1. J ... ",B
uouselio Ml ol .aaman.
to return ho.e. Th, LZlllZ

Hobard Springs, we intended to vi.it them, boy, seeim-- to enj y "the occasion as
but we saw tbe Colonel in Salisbury and ' M"iuu 1,0 Wur' 0I" of the children.
were informed by him that be would not! nT r"""1 lh" f1'440" I )'"( 'de for

I" ",i1h "bile lh stiffie-- s of the manbe at home. He is making handsome ,,,pr, becoming a child. 10 minister to
for entertaining company ai will i.h joy. Hume of u anin repaired to the

he seen by reference to his advertisement ehurcli whtrn a aerinon of charming aim-

morning

tbe to

ful exoursion, here the enjoymem nan neen
of an innocent character, no improprieties
having marred the ocoaeion. Our pleasures
bad been pained without the ex tie use of a
violated conscience No accident marred

!,nt. (, h p)..tiies.a of tbe day
We tiiual not forget to note that one little

fellow who thought more of play than the
oration, upon nciujj nsaeu ii ne uiu no. nan

f fc f , Mk !

thouht ia w preaching.
We hope tbe time may come when be

may indeed be preaching Ilia address
was as good as a sermon. Thus pleasantly
passed our rural celebration

CUILDUIiN S FIUEXD.
May 8lb, 1800.

I'UBLIC MEETI.NO I CALDWELL
COUNTY.

A meeting was held on the 6th of May,
Dy the Uig t arty ot tbe above count, tor
,h purpose of endorsing the platform of
rrnicples. adp,,d l0 Ualdgl, by the Whig

" ' ,h,b'"l1' ,'f 'V?'0" f ' "
nou Tool GoverLor by
said convention.

i ne mi.Q wa. org.nixeu oy appo inun.
John Hays, ) , Chuiruiau aud Dr. T 1)

Jones Secretary.
Col. H. S Uaither, was called on to ad-

dress the meeting, and be promptly respond-
ed in one of his happiest efforts. After ad
verting to the federal state of tbe country, its

factious and revolutionary condition, It,

departure from the good
.

old
.
wnya of Whig

il"'rjri "bleb cous.sted la prudence, morlera
,in ..i ,,.:,:.,., ,!,; i ,k. -- .,;
tuiion and love for the L'nion lie then
discussed tbe politics of our ou State, and
as we were only appointed to write out the
proceedings of tbe meeliiii?, we decline lo
give any detailed account of this splendid rf
fort of the Champion of the " Western Un-

serve." Suffice it lo lit, lha he advocated
Constitutional Kelorill and the principles of
'ad Valorem tmlKin with auoti loree and
cleirne.., interspersed with so rraciiilecl illu.traiions. as 10 call forth tbe frank
admission of an overwhelming majority
that the principle wa. just and ribt wbivb
' ure pieuge tni ine eanuiuaie oi asm ;

rerorm at trie g lection will be tri
UUiphalit.y eli Cted.

'dead. Ill August it wtllgo forth with ban
lo fi.ht the battles of iust.oe and

- - - - -- ,ra.

' ;" opinion 01 inia
iiieeurijf it is noin eipeui.ini ano J -l mat
t eon,tnlion of p,ope 0f yolt
lina he called at aa early a period as po.ai- -

'

hi', for the purpose of so amending the'
;"'.'"! -" of 8id State, aa to enable iu

lOL'twIaturtf to t lust Tirt mn 11 a

Um of taxation-Tax- ...,- neeroes as proper-
ty not aa persons.

3rd i .(orer That the proceeding's of
this meeting he published in Ire CharlolU
H hit.', (ireensboro Patriot, and K.leih
Register, and a'l pap-r- s in the Stale friend
ly to the cause b" req les'ed to eopy

TI. il..L..r.l mertmjf were tendered
to its oucers when i ail nirned

JOHN II AYS, Cbairmin
T. U. Jo NIK, Secretary

run TH N. C. WIIIU

Mr Il'ht'ir ; After the ridiculous procew
din,'s at ("hs'l-sto- it i to h hpd we will
hear no more of the " hicl falutin " shout
sueh ' obsolete " notions as " National

Party." Tbe on'y National Party
there is, is that Great Conservative Party
now springing up. North, South, East and
We-'- , like the " Po t " snoi na , fr nn

Ve. p r ady to Ihrotile both A'olliotl
Moiern Uemncracv. and onrifv the aronern

, l ..i . .

.t uo,uikiuj .v u .uiiuii j, o..
save the I nion.

The u oul i be " J! ational Pemoer acy h s

l.ern shouting " Princi r.I.s Pnmipl. s !',
and what are they ! our thing Noilh, aneth
er Hung rl, ami altogether a Dora ol a
diff r tit color or colors in ihe Sout h. and
with all their Janus-face- I pf'ipeiilittrs,u'J
ci'ild not Ex up a t that from a eer-ui-

pa-- i t in ii, looked Norlo, and from anoth-
er looked South. The fact ia, " ibe
thing " was overdone at Cineinnatti. As an
Alaham i Delegate rem irked, it, (the Cin-

cinnati Platlorm,) was a swindle, and it is

kely now as ihn element could not airree.
they will so to Uiltittiore and d.irii no I'ial
form at all, co before the people without
prie.eiplea and rely altogether upon liuti
cimbe and huinliiiir. as Tlemoeratie eandi-

dates hare often done bofore. " Volo for'
us," said they, " we are the only party w ho
eao save the country.'' If Fremont ia eleo
ted, Kan-- a will come in ss a free State, and
the " L'nion " r. tit be dissolved. Huchatian
" wa el. eti d.'' and by mid through bis r

raiiieineiits, Kansas came in free. Nodi.,
solution took pi ice, it v is tlie demorrarif
and the f 'incinna'ti J'tii orta Van liureti
was a X'trther-m- tn with Southern
with them I'aylur was an AW1101
fit, acoordini! lo democracy. John A. Oil
ner was anoth'r, for vo'.ing against a " bill "

that Senator Hammond, of H. ('. said wa a'
swinille " and ought to be kicked out oil

Congress; and tbe next thing you hear will!
be that Joho Boll lha candidate of the ilo
ri.ius Union Party, is an abolitioni-- l also,
for such is their aystem of lacies, tbey will

Convention. Tbe following ia
from the speech made by Caleb iu
tin 01 Kenrcseulaiive. ananist tbe

admission of Arkans w a Hi '

ld Ma:.

"r. V
" the Constitution of

is Condemned by I

represent on this occa-io- n ul anli.republi.
c usu-,t)- on principles gen-- ,

eml pohlij. and us unjust lit he inhabit'ints
of the staveholhn;' Stales Th'ij oh- -

1 l" rf't,a vrnt'ittun to.... I., .1 . in tl,e

" I eooour in reprobating ta a eause.
bit titty vati of ninef

ratify or sauctijf iOMstdtt'.ion of Coo.
tmm'nt which W(ftaket,itt this way ,

foreclose, in uiIvuhcc the iiogtcbt of civili.

unanimously
elect.

approve

ziuwn ana itutrvy jorevtrr.- -
"We are engaged id the creation of In.

fant empires. Wbat we ahall now do it to
sot upon vet to tlia
end of time. ' 'JVre is no appreciation of
tbe consequences wbiob lie enveloped like
the minute germ of the apringing seed in
tbe work" of th.a dour. And al ib a tiru

.... - . j

Ulll, 00 our ,ip, . shall ue, uhose ver,jin.
stttution ute tstnOltsheu on the futtrfumeii.
tat iioi tnnt) of human right ; shall we, the
representative of th fret jteope nf the l'ni.
ted States, be bt utishhj dumb, when it is
taught, through us, lo render slavery irri.
'leemably perprttuul m a Htte Hate W4C.
ting atltnission into tit L'nioH,"

And then again, look at the action of the
Convention, lo deciding the claims of tbs
two D.'lrgaiions from Nw York Fernando
Wood, who is friendly lo the 8outb was re
jected and Iean Kiehmotid retained, his

ilici ,e, (ui,in the principle, of the nia.
jori fc M ,upp(rted V,o Huren iu
. re,8o Cn,i,Att, with Kre.

Kree Labor on iheir ban-

ners. Where is the Deiiiooraev of Nnnk
Carolina? the; supporting ami
doe,ril,f , T Wbere do the stand I It seems.

'
tn nni is the word. I'erhaps they have join

led the Know Nothings T liut really they
keep the people in awlul suspense bat we
will hear from them, tbe attractions of th

'spoils and cohesion of public plunder will
cause i hem to make one more deaperatu cf
fort aiih their only " bada " of N itionali-ty- ,

tix : tbe insiguia of official station g iiu.
ed by humbugging. A.

Opposition District Conven- -

TION.
T'.e (V.p,,.,i,.inisl in the 7iii It s.

tncl, purausnt lo appriintoietit, mel in t fisvtutn.n
ul lua t ..nrl li.iue in ri ilisnur y , un lh 9ili uf VI .y.

, lor tlie purpnae ot aeiectini a I't.irict r. ee.
t"r. sn.. minis aub elerinra in le I'onnties,

' " ""!""" rieamer. , svm.jt ll.r
"'' d t.. . O,,

I'" ' pliHorni, Mr. Il.rria coo(t.iui,rd
pm.t.e .1 fnen.ia mi el. h now the.
ti.s he.ru uf true pilrmta evev wltere. lie th.i'
tile ilsra ilsysnl lliw wllo n.se slW4ye rireai,t.
cdttie entinienla and principles ot Ilia tlsv alui

d p4.ui1 ; and that anon .le.u .1 wil.i... ii, .
ir,0in.i. uf pain .l.c rrT.rl ami poinie.l tiUr .ii
ll.e fsll of i..rly ir.nn. Me fi.r rstm..
ted W.. 'H"W .in,. ..f North tr. e.prei.iiy
,n ,hr" '","" "r O"1 "''rt ineiplef tJl4.
t'on sniH.uncs.l in ine plaiiurm of the

, ..,,irdcrt n,,,,, IB ,,.,'.
nce wuh lha right and jj.i prior, pie. wlneli h. .

"wrrttniro the p.rty wuh whnli.e h.d
h'' u Mr. Ilarna Ha .ored

nr. r, J. M kesiU-r- Ui. 1. t'. t.iiin.r
.nrt,

,V,eklkmrg I. B W. Alal.nder.
M l. U A G P.liuer, Dr. M T. Wad.

dill .n.i J. I.itii.f.t.m,
.atraa (' J .i.r.. Jieob File, I.. t icUi",

II A K. U Au.i.n, i.. J M

llio.J.J U u.irr, J ,1... Ikn-.- a. m Marpt.y,
I . I.. P.u.r, M H C..ri M..,o-t- ,.

A.W II . a, Uogle, U tl. Krert.J k Ura.
h.i.., K rshotM, J. 1;. Burrouxt, - 'J'ionn.
moon, P. f. M..e v, J..IH. aoiio.r, J..h Ir,au Jj.

U y.len. M Kichwinr. J. l R .u...v. A.
!,,. j J .I11...111, J .t. a B.'fer, Levi 'l rt

Ier, O (,. K rj aud K.

rleatelau L , lflcvsln, Ca.liMt and C'ataw.
uiiea ware 04.1 reorarnld
111..I ,,n ot C J ...ea. Ksaj., 11m Ci..irmin

le.leil .i spH.,1 a I '..mini lire .i c.mai.t
, ,."', u (,w Mh , (K. ,.,

I hu.n.e.a lor the aein.a 01 Una ( ..i.tsi.li. n.

le t n.iriusn ainmaficea lha foilowi i COOL
liter
rVaw '..!. tt. W Aleaaadrf
f. sm r ai.,'i,i L. U K'iHii..iu(Lr, J. SI

fiataj .V(n "ol D. A. ti P.lmef, t, M. T.
tVj.i.nil.

.es laaoa f F. ts.inlli. J P
I . J ma., K. A. t .luw.il.

Tne ouAi.illee retired,
Mr. V I II 'iiiig.r wa tl.en called nut to ad-

dr. ll.e I not . Urn woo (reeled Willi ap-
pi us on l.an.g 11, pi. 11.,no. IU a. id it alw.ys

A r.l. 0 Inn. p. assure lo lo lb Call of In.
leit.iar c. I. .... It- ! ut one lo
t.q.i.1 a. lite ft"! leaua loal eotterr d

ii. a e.tiiena .l .Vim t sr .lms. lh u riU tli.l.
- we h.U .qu.hly eur-- u l u. in Iim.m.I

in.p e r.i.tn.f l.i i.utilie arsirs, wtie toil h.ta
eajua-ii- m IsSstiou aia, the moat unp.ri.nt uf
'" inw.n.ied ttwj sni.pl. r.ty tit prmei.

' "'".'"" no na';; jo.i..
It: ew ih m.q.i.lil, ul n.e
resent evstein. it. atliirh X'lM IHHl ..nn ... ..

.. p.y . i.ui Hire ti...e. a n a
St iO".1 imi.imki ol alsee pr p. riy ; IJJ.tno,.
ut) i nl oi. 1. ntsiie hi lh.
hill a. ...ue.. $! loil.lWll.Ulltl of .lit.- pf.,pert ;

3 HO I II ..I e. 0.1,1 11, nirtehmdiae m.Oe 1.1

.. ... ii. i.iueh as I M.IX'I'.IMXI of n.nn. y at
1, and not IliroUf n tiie ! x tp I. The weak

in t r.-- l. at oisOe to IsM lh ,,f tai .tn n.
I he whole sy.lein inesitshly lewded lit make the
'ci. richer, and lite poor p.HS7.r, snit it w f
w..ts a.,d w.rfae eve'y year, th denied tn.t wa
w tCKtliiia to array Ihe mm. l , In.lilera .gunsl
tne aUtl...l.iera. lh .l.el.r.-- thai whig

sll.to.l without ear. ptioo. Were lt.r lina
Ju.l priiicipla It w.is a..tiy but l)ioe.ir-li- c

vein. io. rs, who lovefc tl't-l- ' poc Set. thill
wh it a .. rij lit, wl opim tl ll ; ami it w.a se.ll.sl
ueti oirli II, wp were sreli llif to .fr.J ala i. oil-

ier, ami tion ahiteholilera, mu . r. ry one la w It. on
we e luhl indo le by arguno-n- t anile Wilh as in
Una relnrul. It' .le.Oi.i lliat I Vm, erjl. hy
tin Clip apiHtla, were aeesln In array lh poor

the net., and 1.1 crest tn nopre-t..- n thai
lliewlng.w-.iiil.i- l to oi.p:s ll.e p.a.r N.w. ha
ml. lined, wn- i really faeoitoff tlie n.,r f To
in .mil i f properly in th wl.ieh now

, untaa.-.i- , 1...1 I.. Hi. 1. M i,r t'HI.Mill.iU'U,
ml all .lie h.i.d.of lh rich. And th wines

who sei It i n in in, 1... y vslu.lil ,iniriy,
re held un a fivnrmg iii.i r.rli s(in.l il,e piHir

widow j wlitle I i,e a, who want In prnt.rt
Iheav itiiliion. up,n in;lii.-i- ironi any taaalnw
wli ilever, c aim. d I . he tne epeeisl Irien-i- . ol tne
p eir j ev. rv leely ol any culil ae the tale.
Ii.hmI ol i claim. Til Whigs sough1. In
vor either cls.a. hut to tic at all alike, and ton. k

ricn do, wlni tliey m. te now not uoiog.eonlri.
hule t'ltir juat pro)airii,in l lh, pul.lie hurilrn.

II. t.k u,. tlie ar.uinenl and lore to
' '".w.d tti.t ine ming p!. 11.001 eapie..

h'.wcd luriher, in reply lo Mr. Cwlwell's

w .ui.i . ... in. landed mier.-- l ,.f l(.'.wn c umy
ainui ev.nuti enn illy tn the wa I Uisa-ll- ut
""'"h -- very year w..ulu be lilied un fi.o an inter-

winch w.a now over.borden.id II" avowed
himself eg,. .1.1 any chang, f ,e bnaia of K. p.
renisloi,.linwed Ib.t, perh-.- the West, under

valorem system, would Im on or two H -

bu' 11 ""t prorly should
n P'olet-te- j m on llou.e; thai he wa w.llnn

,,., wh,.h , rtim ,. b, lM .,.
ol l.i ,11 .n. .Iioulj have tn eontr.l oT Ihe Sensip,
,h" hwi not afraid ..f our P. .stern brethren.

would o well for Hie whole Stale lo hsv Ibe f- -
lh two aoctioi. ifJt lb other.

charge anything and everything lo any '""""-"- " fr m pr...o..t...... o r

I"" peole, Ihtl even llie.e II Ihloes t Ver
mm who comes between them and the spoils ,.,,e(li ,, h na ,ld rfJI.i.,0't rtff
Aud as an illustration of the good grace by would do, m (am would not be worth the em.
which ihey can make all auch charges, I will '"'I ll,"t comity w,.ol.l n..t n.ve to

of delivered ""',e """ ,u """ "J ' 'if''. ,," "give you an extract a speech
? "'d 'si.e.in Hie wle.l. sil.leby their " very 'friuM r l. ,,,,, .nSa,,,,,.,,,-,,,,,-

more... (ht,f,f:,lllh
Charleston ( Onvention, as they Called him, lliei.,illi,.;it..f unt.i.d pr..H.fty ,.uid hrn.r
Bill I think you will then agree wilh mn, "'hi l Treasury en or :i.l,UOU ol revenue, at r

when I say thai it must have been the DUck'1"" ""' ail in eg and tin-t- t

r. .1 ii..,. ' ii 1. .. j .. .1 CUI'S m th world.
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